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VICTORIA'S REIGN.

it is not nuy nuuivorsary tlint is
to bo cclobrnlod iu honor of Quoon
Viotoriti tonight. The event is
ouo marked by an hour or ovou a
niiuuto, that poiut of timo now
paBacd whan tho vouorablo sover-

eign has reigned longer than any
of her predecessors. Ilors has
indeed been a "glorious" roign.
Trito ad the term here boi rowed
from tho national anthem is, no
other ninglo word is more oxpros-eiv- o

or true to history. Victoria
is not merely a product of tho era
to which glory is universally at-

tributed, but her own personality
has created much of tho golden
quality. She has never beon a
more figurehead although abso-

lutism has long since disappeared
from tho British constitution,
whore indeed it never had more
than temporary and usurping lodg-mo-

agaiiiBt protests moro or less
pronounced. Queen Victoria's
wisdom and tact, with a
fine discrimination between
right and wroug, has often saved
her counsellors and executive
oilicors from disastrous blunders.
Her firm supervision of state
documents and dictation of their
rovision it is matter of historical
noto even now in her lifetime
has saved tho nation from inter-

national broils that would have
loft a poisonous trail of bittoruess
that even hor loug reign would
not outlast. It is largely duo to
the Queen's activo inlluenco that
the bad feeling between America
and tho ?Jothor Country left by
tho War of Independence, and
whoso einbciB were fapuod into
llamo by tho war of 1812, seomB
now to be rapidly becoming re-

placed by the soutimeuta of
ardent friendship of mutual rela-

tions. At this vory moment tho
probabilities are that the mighty
empire of a great sovereign peo-p- lo

iB ready to with
the mighty empire of a groat
people's sovereign, reigning with
their most cordial will, in ono
of tho mightiest services to op-p- i

cased and Buffering millions of
ppoplo which man over rendered
to man. Not merely in tho lino
of that tactful suppression of lat-

ent national prejudices, which
makes this community delightful-
ly cosmopolitan, may residents of
other nationalities than British
jilin in tho informal rejoicing over
Victoria tho Good's attainment of
the longest reign on tho throno of
hor ancestors. Many nations havo
benefited in material progress,
moral advancement and political
liberty from tho benign influen-

ces omanatiug from tho whole-

some reign of tho venerable and
venerated Queen Victoria. All
friends of enlightened and pro-

gressive government, all persons
who feel tho thrill of nineteenth

life, rnay bo expected to
rejoico with those who do rejoico
on this remarkably meraorabio
occasion.

CUBA.

According to tho account repro- -

dnced elsewhere of a Scotch en-

gineer, who was impressed into
tho rebel ranks, it is a staudoit
between tho CubariB and their
oppressoia in tho matter of mar-

tial barbarity. Tho "Phairsou"
w'io had a taste of durauco vile in
Cuban hands may bo prejudiced,
bat his estimate of tho insurgont
oiuso is not unsupported by tho
testimony of other observers. It
is scarcely to be expeoted that the
Cubans will adorn their inde-

pendence when they havo won it.
Thoro is no hopo of a bright
faturo for Cuba apart from its
annexation by the United States.

That nation's rulo would provont
tho chronic revolution that is tho
normal condition of countries in
thoso latitudes, and givo tho in-

habitants of tho island timo aud
opportunity to train for tho exor-cis- o

of all tho functions of Ameri-

can citizenship.

His follow-countrym- on in Ho-

nolulu having contributed to a
small but durablo aud attractivo
memorial to Robort Louis Stovon-bo- u,

sot up in San Francisco, will
bo glad to notico Lord llosobory's
proposition to have erected a

and creditablo momorial
to tho groat author iu his native
land.

By the rush of recruits into the
boat clubs since tho date, ltogatta
Day's success was not bounded by
its own pleasant hourB.

lll.VKill rs GIU.V1SK ITION.

Order of Daiicckiiiii l.lt of fommlttrru
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In Oil li I bo.

Tho celebration in houor of
Queen Victoria at Indepondonco
park tonight Mill commonco
promptly at 8 o'clook with tho
singing of "God Save tho Queen,"
followed by tho grand march.
Tho ordor of dances is given bo-lo-

Lancors, "Waltz, Schottische,
Polka (Deux Temps), Lancers,
Polka, Waltz.

INTERMISSION

"Waltz, Lancers, Schottische,
Polka (Deux Temps), Waltz, Lan-cor- s,

Waltz, Schottische, Virginia
Reel.

Tho following Committees aro
in chargo of tho affair:

Reception Committee. "W.

W. Wright, Geo. L. Dall, W. H.
Pain, R. Lishman, J. 0. Cook, W.
U. Baird, G. S. Harris.

Floou Committee. Efficient
management will attond carofully
to tho comfort of all guests.

Ladies' Committee on Re-
freshments. Mrs. T. R. Walker,
Mrs. Mackintosh, Mrs. "W. W.
Wright, Mrs. S. 0. Allen, Mrs. G.
S. Harris.

General Committee W. H.
Pain, E. B. Thomas, J. E. Wost-broo- k,

W. W. Wright, T. R.
Walker, G. S. Harris, Jr., W. H.
Baird, J. 0. Cook, G. S. Harris,
W. Lishman, Geo. L. Dall, R.
Lishman and A. St. M. Mackin-
tosh.

Decoration Committee Goo.
L. Dall. W. H. Pain, F. Barwick,
T. R. Walker, Mrs. Lishman, Mis.
Boardraan, MrB. C. Lucas, Mrs.
Victoria Ward, Chas. Lucas and
W. F. Reynolds, Chairman and
Secretary.

Tho reception committee will
wear white ribbons, the floor
committeo red, and tho gon-or- al

committee nd, white aud blue.
Elaborato programs, bearing a
haudsomo portrait of Queen Vic-
toria on the first page, havo been
propared at tho printing office of
Robert Grievo and Mill doubtless
bo proorved as souvenirs of tho
occasion.

Notice.

Mr. 0. Bosso nlid Mr. II. A. Ixouberg
havo 'been authorized by un to titan our
linn name jointly by procuratiou.

H. UAQKFELD & CO.
Honolulu, Sept. 04, 18U0. 410-l-

startling, But o I

Wc placed an import order

for five hundred dozen pairs of
children's fast black stockings,

'cause we thought them, cheap.

Should have been here for July selling.

Landed yesterday.
Maker pays dearly for delay.

Meant for 25 cents a pair.
Latenfss squeezes two pair into
the price of ONE.

startling, But o !

"The Kash,"
I, LEVINGSTON, - - - Manager,

Waverloy Block, 0 Hotel street

ESf Shirts Made to Order. '
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Timely Jopiej j

CONTAINING TWO STO-

RIES AND ONE

MORAL.

A New England Congress-

man recently sent one of his

constituents a package of flow-

er seeds for the latter's wife,

and received a genuine Yankee

acknowledgment. The latter
thanked the member for the
flower seeds so kindly sent,
"including sweet peas and

other varieties of long, unpro-

nounceable, unintelligible, ro-

mantic names. We have plant-

ed the seeds," the letter con-

tinued, "and if they grow we

will use the names to train the
vines on."

In the same connection one

tells at the capitol of a visitor
to a committee - room who
found a Congressman's clerks

busily directing seed packages.

"What are you doing?" the
visitor asked.

"Sending out garden seeds,"
was the answer.

"Seeds?" said the other.
"This late in the season you

ought to be sending out vege-

tables."
You may think it hard to

find the moral to the above

stories but we know better. It
is concealed in the oven of one
of our lately imported

Model St. Clair Wood
Stoves.

You buy the stove and we
throw in the moral. These
model St. Clairs are truly
"model," for they are perfect.
They have every convenience,
including spacious oven, and
in addition a commodious hot
water tank situated at the back
of the stove. A six-ho- le cook-

ing surface is sufficient to do
the cooking of a large family
and these stoves are built for
that purpose. They are solid
and substantial, are tastefully
ornamented and sell for $0.00.

Should you prefer a range
we can recommend the "Gol-
den Anvil" as the best made.
These are built of steel through-
out and burn either wood or
coal. We have them in two
sizes, $$0 and $6$.

You may need a handy lan-

tern for the barn. We have
them with glass oil containers
instead of tin. They are much
neater, cleaner and nicer than
the old style and your fingers
won't smell of Kerosene after
handling them. They only cost
a dollar.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

limited,
Opposito Sprookels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.
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Remember

m
that wo aro propared at

nil times to do your Copper
Plato Engraving and Printing
on Caids, Wedding and Society
Stationery; Announcements,
etc.

Also, Fino Monogram Em-

bossing, Address Dies and
Stamping in colors or plain.

Cards from your pinto 1.60

por hundred.

H. F. Wichman,
TORT STREET.

Don't you need a watch?
One jthnt you can depend
upon. The kind wo sell.
Wo nro selling Walthams
in a dust proof case for

and fully warrant them in
every respect.

Wo sell other makes,
somo as low as 5.00,
others as high as $200.00.

Our stock is so large, wo
would take pleasure in
helping you to a watch at
so low a price rour pocket
would not feel tho lift.

No pie plates sold, ut-

most reliability in every
piece.
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GARDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Just Keceived ex

"Archer." . .

Evory piece of our

4 Ply Hose

' GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply.

Castle & Cooke

(XjiKCXited..)
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the best shoemakers in tho world and pick what best suits our
trade and wo know of anything too good for tho people
of this town.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
Bier 31ioe Store.
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S7S.OO
If you aro thinking of gotting a

Biovgli:, now is tho timo to get
ono whilo they last. This offer of
llAMDLElts at $75.00 is not a cut in
price, so don't wait oxpocting to
soo tho price come any lower. Wo
aro offering 18i)5 wheels at this
price and thoro aro but a few loft,
'this whool iu fitted with tho

Great Gr. & .T. Tire
which has proven so satisfactory
in this land of tho

Kiawe Thorn
We also have a stock of tho 189(5

wheels both ladies and gonts which
avo aro offering at a low figure aud
on easy terms. Come in and havo
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yourself that we aro in the Bicycle
Business.

A.n Investment
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

and Dimes you might savo
had you a wheel. A ride to Wai-ki- ki

is not only a pleasure but a
sure saving of health and strength.
You will find new vigor by Uioubo
of muscles never beforo brought
into use.

WHEELS THAT LAST AUD DON'T COST YOD

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

Phoenix Foundry
AND

Machine Shop.
Oattok, Nikll & Co., : : : i Proprietors.
John Nikll, i t : : i i : Superlntendeut.

33ItA SS and
IRON CASTINGS

Aud

General Repair Shop!

JOBBING A SPECIALTY
Qucon sttoot, beta eon Akkeu
and ltichards streets.
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Igo of tho
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tho power
best that's
idy cash iu
id do jjo to
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W. DIMONDS
Novelties in household

goods draw customers to the
up - to - date stores; their
presence on the shelves is an
indication of push and energy
combined with enterprise, tho
foundation to ovcry successful
business house. Wo find
pleasure and profit in getting
out of the old rut and bringing
a few sunshine novelties into
the store.

Ono of tho woes of tho
average housekeeper lies in
tho con used to hold kero-
sene for tho lamps. Fre-
quently she finds tho floor
discolored by grease spots
and disgust follows, One
of our now Globe oil cans
will obviato this and for
very little money.

C rown frvers ara ns wnlli
known in the States us Crown
bukers, nearly everyone whose
stove has not a broiler attach-
ment uses ono because the re-
sult is practically tho same.
They aro exclusive with us.

In tho warm weather (and
that meana nearly all tho
year round with us), nothing
is so refreshing as an ice
cream or a sherbet. Tho
Lightning Freezer excels all
others in the making of these
delicacies. Wo sell this in
preferenco to any other.

After your dessert a cup of
delicious coffee is almost
necessary you know what
muggy coffee is? By tho use
of a Princess coffee pot tho
coffee is absolutely clear and
free from grounds. When
the berries aro ground in an
Enterprise mill such as wo
sell and cooked in a "Prin-
cess" nothing can be bettor,

You'vo read about chafing
dishes, possibly owned ono;
those made of Aluminum
such as wo offer are tho best,
and in tho end the cheapest.

Von Holt Building.

T.P. SEVERIN
HAS TAKEN THE

Photograph : Gallery,
Opposite Love's Bakory ou

Nuuanu -- : Street,
Whore he will enter Immediately into tho
work of Taking Victims, Miv fc'ovorin has
had yoare of exj orienco at this branch and
has ulwajs mot with success in it.
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N. FERNANDEZ:

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Office: 208 Merchant street, Campbell
Blook rear of J. O. Carter's office, P. O.
Box 330.
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